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Oceanic

TIME
Tho Fino PaB8onger Steamers

This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA JAN. d
MOANA JAN. 13
AUSTRALIA FEB. 1

In connection with tho sailing of tho abovo steamers, tho Agents are
proparod to issue, to intending pasongers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all points in tho United States, and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all Europoan ports.

For further particulars apply to

wm
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanio S. S.

fakaainana
F. J. TESTA,
ISAAC TESTA,

WORK OF

ABOVE THE NORTH

Office: 327 King Street

k'tsr--

HABT CORNER

AW!
U1WJU1U

Steamship

G

HONOLULU,

Company.

Company.

TABLE:
This Line Will Leavo

FRANCISCO:

JAN. (5

AUSTRALIA JAN.
MARIfO.SA FEB. 3

Irwin & Co

p rioting House

Proprietor.
Suporintondont.

EVERY KIND

i
Konia Street,

CORNER KING.

(E. former ofiice.)

Merchandise

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

'

NEWSPAPER, MGAZINE and
Work of Evory Description.

Printing House

Business

'
&

A ft i

JOi

Arrive

FOR SAN

ALAMEDA

Thomas'

TELEPHONE 841.

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OF

eneral
AND

Vgontp for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,

British Foreign Marine Insuranco Co.,

'.Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Lino of from

Telephone 92.

U.

AC

and

OF

B.

Box 145.

FORT KING STS.

AND EST

Hm

Pioneer Packet Liverpool.

IMPORTERS DEALERS

and Feed
New antl Fresh Goods rocolved by every packet from California, Eastern

States mid European Markets.

'Standard Grade of itoimsd Vagetablos, Fnuts and Fish.
& Goods delivered to any part of the City "

jbland vnm holjmtrd, ftATwvArmnw n uantkwd
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Ed. The iNDM'jjypWrrJB

In SatuW'i iB)oJ1ElErEND.
ent I nolioe n roju.JpJlg tio cricket-
ers on behalf of UiojpftlrtSi for failing
to always "evoutuato"'nhon advor-tiso- d

bv them. I 'luust take tho
blame of last Saturday's opisodo on
mysolf, and must apologize to The
Independent in particular and tho
"press" in gonoral.

Tho facts of the case are that on
Friday morning Mr. Harry Wilder
and myself determined to "pull off"
if possible, the match of Honolulu
0. 0. versus Baseball boys on Satur-
day, and aa the baseball orioket team
is made up of five Star and G Regi-
ment mon, all of whom would be on
guard duty on Saturday, we wont
first to 300 Colonel Fisher to ask his
leave to let his soldiers off for that
afternoon ho immediately gave his
consent and told us that all we had
to do was to just mention to the
ofllour of the day that ho (Colonel
Fisher) said that the six men we re-

quired were to bo passed out. And
just horo it was that I made the
"break" that The Independent ob-

jects to. Knowing some of the pub-
lic wero anxious to see that particu-
lar match, I asked two of the even-
ing papers to mention the event for
Saturday, thinking that Colonel
Fisher's word would be sufficient to
assure the match, and overlooked
my former oxporience of attempts
to "get off" the soldiers. In the
meanwhile Mr. Wilder went to seo
tho officer of tho day, who distinctly
refused to let off the men, saying
that Colonel Fisher had given very
striut orders to the effeot that no
man could be passed out without a
written order from himself. This
considerably upset tho calculation
of the Baseball boyB, and after sev-

eral attempts to arrange matters, we
oamo to tho conclusion that Colonel
Fisher did not really wish the men
to bo "passed out," so the matoh
had to bo called "off," much to the
regret of the Hon, 0. C.,1 the selec-

tion committed of which had arrang-
ed quite a .itrong team, and were

to give tho Baseball boys
a good afternoon's leather hunting.
Truatiug tho press will accopt this
explanation. I am, sir,

Captain Hon. C. C.
Honolulu, Dec. 20, 1897.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Tho Kinau sails on Thursday next
and returns on Friday the 31st, New
Year's Eve.

The hoariest rain fall on Oahu for
last month was 701 inches at Ahui-man- u

and 1.60 in tho oity.

Two hoisting engines and parts
for Houomu and Laupahoehoe
Sugar Plantations were shipped by
T. H. Davies & Co. aud Brawer & Co.
por Kilauea Hou yesterday.

The barkentine W. H. Dimond,
Captain Nelson, arrived from San
Francisco last Sunday in 18 days.
Sho discharges a general cargo of
merchandise at the Oceauio wharf
to W. G. Irwin & Co.

The barkentiue S. G. Wilder, Cap-
tain D. McNeil, 11 days from San
Francisco, dooked at Brewer's wharf
yestorday morniug. Feck & Co. had
some valuablo horses ou board
lauded in excellont order.

The Suprome Court openod its
regular quarterly term yesterday
morning. All judgos wore in at-
tendance looking well and happy in
thoir black holokus. There are
elevon cases ou the calondar.

Mate Jaraiesou of the bark R. P.
Rithot, now in port, was at ouo time
Second Officer of the Steamship
Campania. Mr, Jamioson is from
the land of heather, and is listed by
waterfrontera as a bonuie nhap.

Tho electric lights took a rest on
Saturday evening and left the shop-
ping people in the darli for soveral
minutes. The indefatigable Morgan
did not' let darkness interfere with
his mammoth toy sale but kept on
sol I i ill' dolls illuminated by a tallow
caudles aud delivering the goods by
the light of a borrowed bicycle
lamp.

Outward AppearncceB

of a man tell . much towards his
dally habits. A well groomed person
uover fails to make a favorable im-

pression with acquaintances and
business mon. Tho Criterion Barber
Shop, with its now 'fixtures, expert
artists who aro thorough and care-
ful in their work, is making a favor-
able impression upon the public.

Buffalo Boor has proved its im-

mense popularity at tho Royal, Paci-
fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons. The
celebrated Pabst is also retained
thero in draft or in bottle. Tho in-

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of those popular resorts is
also in vocuo.

Extracts from our

Keceiat Catalogue

Our best efforts have been
for nearly quarter a century

in making desirablo connections for
the purchase of high olaes foods.

Now is the time of year to en-

tertain that's when you need us.

Somo ono said "I never come into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out."

The price of a thing is genorally
what it is worth, competition
regulates that. The higher the price,
tho better tho quality as a rule; but
price doesn't always guarantee
quality, the reputation of the seller
counts.

There's groat responsibility selling
groceries.

Life and health depend ou good
nutritious food.

That's the kind we sell.

Refined folks use refined foods;
that's the kind wo sell.

LEWIS & GO
DOUBLE TELEPaONE 240.

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

Fort Btfeet, opp. Club Stablos.

BICYCLES KEPATRED
- AND

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Guns and Locks Repaired
Being a Practical Machinist, All Work

'Guaranteed. tt

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED,

K TRUSTEES OF THE B.P. BISHOPTH oiler for lease for '21 years, do
sirablo lots of laud suitable for coilee
crowing. In the Ahupuaa of Keel, Kona,
Hawaii, at a rental varying f lora $1 to ? 5
per acre. The lots havo ooen laid out by
W, A. Wall, Surveyor, and vory in size
from live ncros toi niDoty-eicn- r. acres. Ap-
plication for luf rmatlin mv bo mado to
A.. 0 Lovokin, Chief Olerk. nt tho lMate
OlUco adjoining Bishop's Bank; or to J.
1). Paris, Napoopoo, Kona, Agont for the
Bishop EntRto for the District of Kona:
who will show all applicants the maps of
the lots that indicato tho location and slzo
of saiuc, ana tho form of lease. Tho leases
will bo sold at publlo nuitlon to tho one
oiro'lngthe highest bonus for the lease.
Further notice will bo given as to dato of
sale.

Honolulu, Deo. 15, 1807. 705-l- m

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rpHE UNDEHSIGNED HAVING BEEN
X appointed by the lata Judge B, L
Austin, Circuit Judge of the Mhlrd Judi-
cial Circuit, as Administrator of the Estate
oi KanoioKftiu uc.), oi rionoKaa, nama-ku- a,

Island ot Hawaii, deceased, ou
October 27th, A D. 1800, therefore, notlco
is hereby glvon to all persons having any
clulms ngainst the said Estato t'i present
tho somo, duly uuthontlcated within six
months from ante, to the undersignoil at
his placo of rosiilcuce on Knaklnl Street,
Hono ulti, Oahu, or to J K. Kahookano,
Attorney of said Es'atn, at his law olllce.
on Kuiilmmnnu Street otherwlso thry will
bo forever barred, aud all those indebted
to tho said Estate are ronuoeted to mukn
Immediate payment ot tho samo to tho
said undorstgiiod t his said place of resi-
dence) or to said J, K, Kahookano, ut his
said Law Olllce.

J K KAUNAMANO,
Administrator of tho Kstaie of Kuhnlokalit

Honolulu, Nov. 22, 1807, 74&-- oay,

No. 770.

Wilte's- - StauDBiilp Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Prcs . Sec
Oapt. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at
Lahalna, Maalaca Bav and MakcDa thrsome day; Malmksna. Kawalhae and

the following day; arriving atHHo tho samn afternoon.

11CVVKS HONOLULU. ARMVES HONOLULU.

Thursday Deo 23 Tuesday Deo 21
Friday Dec 31

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clocka. m , touching at Laupahoehoe, Mnba-kon- a
and Kawaihao sumc day; llakena,

Maalaea Boy and Lahaina the followine
day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof 1 uesdays anil Fridays.

3 Will call at Poboiki, Puna, on tripsmarked.
fS- B- No Freight will bo received after 6

a. m. on day of salliug.
The popular route to tho Volcano Is viaHilo A good carriage road tho entiro e.

Bound trip tickets, covering all
ezpctibes, $50.00.

Stmr. HELENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p. m.
touching at Kahnlui, Hana, Hamoa andKipahulu, Maul. Keturnlng arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornlngsj

Will cull at Nun, Kaupo, once each
month.

JO- T- No Freight will be received after iv. m. on day of Balling.

This Company will reserves the right
make changes in the time of departuie and
arrival of Its Steamers without nottco and
it will not bo responsible for any conse-luono-

arising therefrom.
Consignees must be ut the Landings to

receive their freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It nas ht'on laudod.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not bo responsible for

Money or Valunbles of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Pursers.

tfsp- - Passengers are requested to B

Tickots before embarking. Those
falling to do so will bii subject to an add!
tlonal aharge of twentv-fiv- e per cent.

0LAU3 SPBEOKKL3. WM. Q. IBWIN.

Claus Spreckels & Co..

HONOLULU

So. .Maiictjco Agents. TJIE NEVADA
UANK OP &rlN FJIANCISCO.

DRAW KXGHAW1E ON

8AN FKANOISCO-T- he Nevada Bank of
San Francisco.

'
LONDON-T- he Union Bank of London

, Lt'd.
NEW YORK American Exchonge Na

tlonal Bank.
OHIOAQO-Mereha- nts National Bank,
PARIS Comptolr National d'Escompte de

Purls
BKRLIN-Dresd- ner Bank.

' HONG KONG AND YOKUIIAMA-Ho- n6
Kong & Hhanghal BanlcingCorporatlon .

NEW ZEALAND AND AUPTRALIA-lian- k
of Now Zealand.

V101OIUA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

'Jiaiixict (i General Hanking umi Kxchantie
Ihuincss,

Deposits itccelved Loans made on Ap-
proved hoourlty. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of KxoiiUng
1) ught and sold.

Oollflotlons Promptly Aooounted Foj
'W9 '
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THE INDEPENDENT

IBSUlil)

EVERY AFTERNOON.

,t7" Telephone 841 ,j0S?

(Except Snndny)

At "Brlto Holl." Konla 8treot.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Montli, anywhere In the Ha-
waiian Islnnds $ SO

Per Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Cou-

ntries.... 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

F. J. TE3TA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher."

EDMUND NOB.BIE, Editor.
W. HOB AC E "WRIGHT, Assistant

Editor.
BoaldlnK in Honolulu.

TUESDAY, DEO. 21, 1897.

INDEPENDENCE FIRST AND
ALWAYS.

The Star has finally found out
that the Reciprocity Treaty is in
great peril, and that even a modifi-

cation of tho present advantages en-

joyed under tho treaty by our sugar
barons will sadly cripple thorn in
their ooupou clipping business, so
that there can bo no uioro invest-
ments at "Adams Point."

Thb Independent has constantly
warned the planters and the "blind
politicians" who run the Annexation
Club, that the Reciprocity Treaty
needs all their attcntiou, and that
it would be wise for them to ceaso
troubling themRelves with the im-

possible annexation scthemo and de-

vote all their corruption funds, their
influence and "pull" in saving their
beloved troaty.

We are told that thoao who op-

pose annexation are injuring the
prOHpputs of an extension of tho
Reciprocity treaty, snd thereby tho
community at large. AVo fail to see
it in that light, Mr. Star man. The
Hawaiians oppose annexation from
motives of and
patriotism a sentiment unknown
to the writer of tho Star and his
saccharine patrons. Tim Hawaiians
realize the enormous advantages
which the country has gained and
still is gaining from the Reciprocity
treaty, but they do not for a moment
hesitate in choosing between their
national honor aud existence and
the filthy luore whioh may be gained
by the Reciprocity treaty.

It is not the men who stand up
for this country and for tho preserv-

ation of the Hawaiian as au inde-

pendent nation who have placed the
saccharine troaty in jeopardy. It is
the unscrupulous bucoanoers of
1893, on whom tho blame must fall.
If they had loft well enough alono,
and many of thorn now deeyly regrst
they did not, we would have heard
nothing about possiblo changes in
tho Reciprocity Treaty and tho
country would have run along
as smoothly as over before.
For selfish purposes and for a
little temporary gain tho blind men
who were tho tools of imbecilo
jingoes like Stevons and Morgan let
go the hold of tho solid little mouse
they had caught to jump after the
big fat rat whioh escaped their reach
and mouse and rat wore both lost

The people who oppose annexa-
tion are willing to faco the loss of
tho reciprocity treaty as long as tho
Hawaiiau flsg continues to lly over
the country. The Hawaiiaus have
no 'ambition of buyiug tho select
lots at "Adams Point," erecting
baronial mansions or establishing
"banks" iu Honolulu, If the worst
comes, and it cannot be a great deal
worso than it is now, tho Hawaiians
can return to their former mode of
life, and oven tho sugar men behind
the Star cannot prevent the ocean

from furnishing fish, the lands from
producing Uro or tho trees from
rendering tho bark for tho malo.
And that is all tho Hawaiians need
and care for na long at they can
hold up their heads an a free aud
independent nation governed at
thoir own choice and rospiu'tod and
honored by all tho powers on oartli.

But tlin loss or mpdificationof the
reciprocity treaty does not mean
that the country will be driven to
extremos. Tt means that our absent
sugar bsroiifl will get. 12 per cent on
their investments iustead of GO per-

cent, and that calamity we believe
the country at large could meet
with considerable fortitude. 'Indn-pendonc- e

for Hawaii oven if the
heavens fall," is now the motto of
tho Hawaiians.

Okristmao Beatitudes.
Blessed is ho that expects nothing;

for he will get it.

Bluseed is the tradesman; for he
is surrounded with Christmas goods,
even if ho cannot sell them.

Blessed are the poor in purse; for
they may receive gifts, but cannot
disappoint others by giving them
the wrong article.

Blessed are the rich iu appotite;
for they pay the medicos for curing
them from good intentions uuro-member-

when most required.
Blrssed are the bell less bikists;

for they control the Spheres and
own the roads.

Blessed are tho youug men in
journalism; for thoy have three holi-

days iu eight days wherein lo go to
church and report prosy sermons.

Blessed are the annexation lur
keys; for they aro spared another
Xuias from the restless jaws of the
annexationist hunters.

Blessed be Dole; for his name has
many meaning.

Blesned bo tho unmerciful; for
they mutt with their rewards before
Judge Luther.

Blessed are tfie little children; for
they lot druinp, tin horns aud all
uoisv instruments.

Police i.ourt Notes.

A further coutiuuatR'rt for a u.ek
was grunt-- d iu tho case agaiust E
Dun lur, the 'n officer who is
charged with a eoriou offnuse, ouintf
to hirf illness.

Frank Feniaude wai sent to jail
for one month for assaulting Mr.
Sylvester and breaking his nose.
J u )ge Wilcox remarked that a fine
would not meet, the cae, a that
would moin punishment to the poor
mother of tho lad, and he further
remarked that there teemed to bo a
streak of bid blood iu the veins of
the boys of that family who con-

stantly come before the Magistrate.
A nolle pros, was entered in tho

cases of Luahiwa aud Sam Wallace,
two officers charged with
having opium in possession.

Dr. Goo. Horbort charged with
furious and heedless driviug vns
found "not guilty" aud told not to
do it again.

Iolani School.

A very interesting entertainment
has bueu provided to celebrate the
breaking up of tho school for the
Christmas holidays on Thursday
next. From n program just to hand
wo see that Buugs, rocitations, dia-

logues, selections from Shakespeare,
etc , will be given by tho boys, and
the proceedings will bo concluded
by the distribution of prizes from a
huge Christmas tree, kindly sub-

scribed for by friends, many of them
old boyj, of the school, Mr. Fonn
will be glad to see parents and
friends of tho boys.

Married
Lewjs-Ponoows- ka On tho 4th

butt, at St. Mary Magdalene, High-
bury, by tho Rev. Claud Lewis, ol
St, Catherine's, Nottingham, brother
of the bridegroom, assisted by tho
Rev. G, 0. Grubb,of Cahir, Ireland,
Erio Lewis, second son bf the late
Samuel Lowin, of Grosvouor House,
Walthiunstow, to Alice Sophie Pon
go wp lift, daughter of tho late Casimir
1'ongowskn, an officer serving in tho
Polish Revolutionary War, after-
wards physiciau in Tavanues, Swit-
zerland,

WATIIB NOTICE

In accordance with 8 o'lon 1 of Chnplor
XXVI of tho laws of 1880:

AU peraoiM holding water privileges or
thnfo pajlngwatur rates, nro lioroby noti-
fied tlmttlin water rates (or tho term ond-In- g

Juno 30,898, will bo duo and pyable
at tho office of tho Honolulu Water Works,
on the first day of January, 1803.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
Alteon days nllor thoy aro into wl'l bo sub-

ject to nn additional 1 per cent.
All Privileges upon whlrh jatcs remain

unpaid February 16 1818, 3U days nfior
bee mlng del i qucntl aro liable to sus- -'

ponslon without further notice
Utiles are pay bin at "ho officii of ahe

Water Works 1 1 lho Kiiinlna Itulldlug,
ANDItlW BKOWN,

Sup't Honolulu Wa'nr Works
Honolulu, H. I , Deo. 17, 1807.

707-2- w

U. S S BALTIMORE

Minstrel Company
AT

OPERA HOUSE

Christmas Night
SATURDAY, DEC. 25th.

New Songs New Jokes, New Sketches

Laugh and Digest Your

Christmas XDinner
POPPLA.11 PIUGES-Tlck- ets at Wall,

Nichols Co. Teny ircnt of th- - g oss
prncerds for Strangers' Friend Hocloty.

.09-l- w

FOB BALE.

FIRST-GLA- SHIP'S CIIKONO-met- erA Cheap Apply.
A. B O., This Office.

LOST.

f OST ON THURSDAY HIQHT, DKO.lj Kith, a tortotsH shell and g Id comb,
probably butweon the residence of Hun. H.
A. Wldemann. Punahnu Street, and Hon.
Samuel Prkor, KIiir Street. A sultubln
reward will bo paid on Its preenfntln at
the olU'n of Tub iNOECKNcirNT, No 327,1
King Street. 7G8-- lv

Eft J
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W. W. DIMOND A CO.'S

Holiday -:- - Display

All kinds of goods in our
line for all lands of people.
Our assortment comprises :

STERLING SILVER,
PLATED TABLE WARE,
CUT GLASS,

Art Potteries
of ninny kinds including:

ROYAL WORCESTER,
ROYAL CROWN DERBY,
WEDGEWOOD,
DRESDEN,
COPENHAGEN,
DANISH,
CARLSBAD,
LIMOGES,
BOHEMIAN GLASS,
TASTY LOW-PRIC- ED GLASS

VASES,
FINE CHINA WARE,
NEAT MODERATE - PRICE

CROCKERY,
JAPANESE WARE,
LAMPS OP ALL KINDS,
CHAFING DISHES,
FIVE O'CLOCK TES,
TUMBLERS AND WINE

GLASSES, in all qualities.
TABLE CUTLERY.

Our store is opon" every
evening, and we have an ent

that is bound to
pU ase you.

You will have as much
attention in selecting a little
gift as a token, as y u will in

buying a handt-om- c present.

. 1. DIMOND & CO,

Vnn Hrdi Rlnob;

oo.e4fro9o

L3C6 u

jypw

Imported specially for
Trade.

iirtami
I

Ui IU1IQ0B

Lots

kv

iwtiyyy 37" iTsy-'- T

Honolulu, Dec. 30, 1SU7

Have You B'er Jbbh
that curious little toy which

irresistibly sets you to laugh-

ing, by representing people
and things just as they ought
not to be If not. call in and

pi ep through our LAUGHI-

NG- CAMI0RA Look at
your fiiend, he becomes a

stealthy humpback crawling
along to catch up with that
long drawn-ou- t team in front
of him. It in just the scienti-

fic toy for Chi istmas.
If you wif h to win the heart

of our lady fiiend give her
a SILVER TEA HALL. It
is dainty, chic and useful,
making the best cup of tea to
be made. For your favorite
child we can give you a child's
set of Unifc, spoon and fork
with genuine MOTHER OF
PEARL handle. We have
also a few double sets left of
very handsome carvers for
roast and game.

Our economical TOILET
SE lS aro just the things to
give to young1 family.

"We havo also some EX-
QUISITE LAMP.s, THE
LATEST MODE, just im-

ported from the KWt. They
are simply beautiful in design
and workmanship. Refer to
our la-- t week's I imely Topics
and call and cc ud.

T' taaikn town tio 1p

2G8 Vonr Stuibet,

,(WJr

' "

ffi .m oirraiinc
InvAVtvIl "JaJli lull! 1 1 Ul

the Holiday

of

HI

9
The People's Provider

fun H

LADIES UMBRELLAS, LIHEH HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR.

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts.

New Millinery,

Choice

Timely Topics.

Flowers and Feathers
Elegant Display.

Solo Agents for WHEELER & WILSON and DOMESTIC Sowing Machines,

) o
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LOCAL AND OEI12RAIr NEWS

Toys and dolle given away atN. 3.
Siolm to pdrclinsiTB.

Hurry
rates,

up aud pay your water

' Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this office

The W. oTjlaFfwHl rtituru from
Kauai on Christmas morning.

A nioo front room is for rent at
No. 9 (formerly No.4) Garden Lano.

Mr. Jones' now bauk will be
known as the banking "kiudergar-ten.-"

Tho steamer Kilauua Hou sails at
1 p. m. to-da- y, and tho W. G. Hall
atC.

Confirmation service at. St.
drew's Oathodrat at 7 o'clock

An-th- is

evoniug.

Why uot move tho powder maga-
zine into tho crater of Punchbowl
Hillt

Extra ordinary bargains in em-
broidered haudkorehiofs at N. S.
Sachs.

The schooner Emma and Louisa
arrived this morning, 21 days from
San Diego with a
and food

full load of hay

Tho Hawaiian Hard warn Company
has a fow of those charming onjx
tables left for sale.

The offieonToiTur sTp S. Balti-
more give a reception and dance

afternoon.

Lieut. Gus. Hop of Company G
made a "possible at the new targot
at Kakaako yesterday.

Tho arrangements for the High
Jinks of iheN. G. 11. are progress-
ing very satisfactorily.

J. 0. Penuott and J D. Tracey
arrived by thw S. G. Wilder jester-da- y

from San Francisco

Central Union Church Choir re-

hearsal at 7:3D this evening, a full
attendance in requested.

President and Mrs. Dole will hold
n reception at tho Executive Build-iu- g

on New Year's Dv.
Embroidered handkerchiefs, ex-

ceptional value, 2 for 25 cents, or
$1 25 a dozen at Snohs.

A fine ship's Chronometer is for
salo at a bargain. Sfo advertise-
ment and call at this oiUce.

lrih Point Tea Cloth", Drawu
Work Doylies, handsome embroider-
ed Linen Tea Cloths at Sachs.

Boujor had a big crowd at. Emma
Square 1'it evening. The band plays
at. i) H tspital this after-
noon.

Saliifdn) being a holiday ohservod
elsewhere as well as in Hawaii the
scribblers on The Independent will
take a rtst.

Fancy border haudkerohiofs, 40
cents a dozen; fine hemmed stitch
handkrchitfi, 85 cents a box at N.
S. Sehs.

A genuine Southern "Buok and
Wiug Dance" the like of which has
never been sfou in tho city, is on the
program of the Baltimore Minstrels.

Tho Mauua Loa was delayed an
hour to-da- in getting off for Laha
ina. She carried away a large num-
ber of passeiigeis Mid freight.

Mr. C. Uedemaun, the Manager
of the Honolulu Iron Works, was in
New Orleans when last heard from.
He will return to Honolulu in a
month.

The four-masto- d barkontino En-
core, 38 days from Chile, with 1000
tons of nitro, came in this forenoon.
She 1h at the Irmgard wharf and is
consigned to Frank Cooke.

Captains Josselyu ami PItinkett
have learned to ride the bicycle
during their long stay in port. We
should like to eo them nhallonge
Captain Thompson of theltithet for
a raco.

You had better buy your ticket in
advance for tho Baltimore Minstrel
and variety performance on Satur-
day ovenimr. Tho prop-ram- is givon
olsnwhere and shows tbn character
of tbo attractive ontertaiumeut.

Membera of tho Board of Educa-
tion and representatives of the press
will visit the annex of tho High
Sohool this aftornoou. This is the
building against which numerous
cornplaintB have recently been
made.

A Dimoncl Ooucort

This ovouing tho visitors to W.W.
Dimond & Co.'s storo will enjoy a

concert by the genuine original
quintet club whioh will furnish sweet

musio while the public inspect tho
beautiful display of ohrystal and
ohina aud, it is to bo hopod, tho
eleotrio light will shine,

TOWCS W TBE HI
ExporimonU in California have

proved that the Australian Eucalyp-
tus treo is an exco lent preventive;
against mosquitoes. It is ulso n very
useful tree in many way and shouUl ,

be more extensively planted in this '

city.

If the Advertiser writer will read
"Kamehameha's" letters, ho will
rsadily find tho source of tho in-

spiration of Mr. Tawuey's basolosa
attack on Hawaiian women. There
is one consolation, however, in the
knowledge that tho defamatory
writer is daily more rapidly nearinc
his specially selected gridiron.

Thore is ono quostion the annex
ationists are over afraid to answer in
spite of their deceitful bluffs, and
that is: If annexation is so much
desired by the Hawaiian people, (in
whiah are included foreigners and
aliens as well as tho native born) why
will not the Government take a vote
of tho people and prove their asser-

tion to bo correct?

It is a pretty tjafo guess to niako

that even if Hawaii is annexed to-

day, sho will be an independent
country again within twenty yoars.
Long before that time she will have
beou taken by force from the United
States by stronger powers and made
a permanently neutral country for
tho benefit of all interested in the
Pacific. Tho Great Powers are clos-

ing in all around to curb America's
ambition as a Colonizer.

Who constituted tho Starcliquo as
Judges over tho people to decide
who are ''blind leaders?" Tbo mere
fact of wearing saccharine lorgnotle3
does uot ensure a bright aud honest
vision. In fact, when the laboring
men look around and sod tho sugar
men oroctiog their mansious with
Asiatic labor, and moving their
wealth amassed in this country to
Oakland and elsewhere they truly
regard the Star riug as being tho
actual "blind" leaders, and some-

thing worse.

The World will watch with iuter-en- l

the Irish Jubilee calibration of
the (lays of 1798 in Ireland next
year, but none can tell the out 'omo
of it. One thing is certain and that
is that threats and revolutionary
ideas will stay tho progress of the
movemont towards Homo Rule by

the Impoiial friends of tbe glorious
green Island. Eduoatiou aud com-

mercial development aro the hand-

maidens of civil liberty in those
days and uot the torch and rifle.

When tho editor of the Advertiser
is in one of his independent moods,
and uot afraid of his colleagues of
the Star, will ho be good enough to
enlighten his much iutoroated read-

ers as to tho meaning of President
McKinley's charge to Congress to
provide for Hawaii's annexation in

such a way as to prevent tho "abrupt
assimilation of olomeuts perhaps
hardly yet fitted to share in tho
highest franchise of citizenship."
Does the Amorioan and
irreproachable desire to have the
franohire limited to followers of tho
Oligarchical Republics alone? It can
be reasoned that way.

A young native lad of very unpre-

possessing appearanco was sentenced
to a term of imprisonmont for steal-

ing a harmonica from a certain em
porium of ChriBtmas goods. A olork
from tho store stated in Court that
tho defendant had "tried" three or

four harmonioas aud finally "hook

ed" ono. Tho Magistrate oxpressed
himself as greatly surprised that
any reputablo etorekooper should
allow such fellows as the prisoner,
to go into their store indiacriuiiuato-lv- ,

"try" tho different "blowing" in
struments between their filthy lips,

and replace them ou tho counters,
eventually to bo purchased by tho
healthy ohildrou of cloau parents.
The human saliva is supposod to be

tho principal transmitter of sickness

aud moro especially of the disease
tlmt. nil dread in those islands. It

should assist in checking the sproad
of disease, as far as in their power
but the method of (he store referred
to and eoinmontod on by the judge
seems to shown lack of judgement
which if; nearly criminal on tho part
of men who ought to know better.

In London thogreatmotropolistho
police are not armed with pistols or
other deadly weapons, and yet thero
is hardly any better protected and
orderly city in tbe civilized world.
If tho police officers in such cities as
London and PariB can mauage tho
"tough" population of those two
great contors and can do it without
being armed, how is it that our
police force in this small village is
permitted to travel around with
their revolvora stioking out from
their pistol pockets and firing shots
iu the air or into the bodies of fellow
men as the case may be, without be
ing called to task! Tho .uogusn
press and tho English judiciary are
on the warpath against the revolver,
and at the next meeting of Parlia-
ment an act will undoubtedly be
passed which virtually will make the
revolvor a "taboo" weapon. Wo
hope that our Legislature will follow
the example of Parliament and dis-

arm irresponsible men like Marshal
Brown's pet Chun Poon, who used
his deadly weapon with such great
effect on Jack Gavin, tho man who
charged with a small offense, pro-

bably will bo a cripple for lifo. Mr.
Chum Poon is still sporting a star
and pistol to the disgrace of tho
Attorney-Genera- l and tho Polico
Bureau.

The artificial boom in real estate
which the annexation swindlers have
inaugurated is bad enough. But the
attempt to bilk a number of Hawai-

ian real estate holders out of their
small lands under false pretonses is

even worse. If we are correotly in-

formed, and wo believe wo are, the
natives are being told by certain un-

scrupulous land sharks that they
can mortgage tneir lanas now ior
considerable amounts and that all
such mortgages upon the restora-
tion of the Queen will be declared
void aud mil, and that the owners
will have the money advanced as
well an the lands. It is difficult to
beliere that there are, otherwice
sensible, Hawaiians who have easily
been caught in the trap. When the
Government, condemned the kulc-ana- s

at the Molokai Settlement it
was expected that thero would bo
great opposition if not trouble iu

obtaining the transfer. The official
sent to evict tho owners of the
kuhanas and pay tho moneys allot-

ted to them, found no resistance
whatover. Tho peoplo accopted the
money, and laughed in their sleeves

because they firmly believed that
when the Queen s restored their
lands would bw given back to them.
Tho sviudlrs who take advantage
of the Hawaiians iu tho manner
described should be brought up
with a round turn, aud the attention
of the Attorney-Genera- l is respect-
fully culled to their nefarious
schemes.

Tho case of Dr. Herbert, who was
charged with driving heedlessly
through n gang of prisoners is of
some interest to tho public. The
magistrate reprimanded the doctor
and passed some sound remarks in
regard to tho rights of tho highway
of tho poor as well as of the rich.
Wo think tho dootor was in tho
wrong iu driving through tho prison
gang. Ho may havo been in a great
hurry to roach a patient whoso life
was iu dangor, but we fail to see
how the community can gain by
having a dootor running down two
or three well mou in an effort of
possibly saving tho lifo of a sick per-

son. The prisoners aro not like
other travalors on tho highway.
They aro under discipline and any
attempt of thoir falling out of line
will bo respoudod to by a bullet
from the pistols of the guards. If
peoplo aro permitted to scatter a
prison gang by driving through
thoir lines oscapes could bo facili-

tated aud the nndn of justice frus-

trated. At the same timo wo sug-

gest that each gaug of prisoners
march separately to avoid ovou a

I seems to us thot all seusiblo people i temporary blockade of the road,

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.
Of I'lilladolphin, i'n.

Founded, 1798 Cash Capital, $8,000,000
Oldobt Piro Insuranoo Company in thu United State?.
Losses paid since organization over - $00,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.

(FIRE AND MARINE)

.Established, 1859 Capital $6,000t00b.
Insuranoo effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

" For lowest rates apply to

. LOSE
General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO. LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS.The Standard of Merit.

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A karije Assortment of General Hardware.

The same proposition is made to the
nice young ladies of Kawaiahao
Seminary, who four times every
Sunday block the traffic on King
street wheu parading between the
Seminary and the Church. Tho
prisoners walk at a lively gait while
the Seminary girls imitate the stop
of tho processions of nuns iu the
classic operas. Judge Wilcox cor-

rectly said iu regard to tbo traflio
on the highways, that it must be a
matter of "give and take." Pedestri-
ans cannot own the whole road nor
can the people fortunate enough to
drive behind fast horses. The learn-

ed judge might have added that at
present our highways aud byways
aro tho exclusive property of the
irrepressible "bikers."

Such as take an interest iu Ameri-

can politics aro aware that opposi-

tion has arisen to tho promotion of
Attornoy-Gonora- l McKouua to the
position of oue of the Just-
ices of the United States Supreme
Court to succeed Justice Field. Ono
opponent, a layman, in his proteit
to Senator Perkins givos tho follow-

ing reason:
The protest chareos that tho

Judge was slow iu disposing of cases,
and that he left much business un-

disposed of when ho resigned as
Circuit Judge. It also charges that
he took too much time to dispose
of many of tho causes that came
before him, greatly to the detriment
of business.

Thore seems to be be a familiar
ring in thojo charges. Thore was
once a Hawaiian Judge of whom
such things weie perhaps untruly
and unjustly said. He does uot ap-

pear to havo suffered much in posi-

tion through them, howovor, and
there are many who thlu'k that the
policy of Fabius Cunotator which
ho has often emulated rather exalts
him in tho eminent position whioh
ho now holds.

The Pomone, thlrd-olas- s oruisor of
2185 tons, buildiug at Shooruesa
since December 11, 1896, was ready
for launching ou the 25th of last
month.

NOTIOB.

A LL I'KUBONS 1IAVINU OhAIHS
A against Mrs Abigail Knuin'o Drew
will phinsa prosout the same nt tho ofllco
ot the undersigned.

JOHN 1'" UOMIUHN
Honolulu, December 17, 8U7.

768-l- w

J. T.

If you wish to get your

groceries fresh and cheap,

give us a trial and we will en- -

duavor to show you what we

can do in this line. 2Tow that

Christmas is drawing near

it will pay you to call and in-

spect our stock. "We suggest

the following which will help

to make a Christmas din-

ner a success.

Fresh cranberries, and ap

ples, cranberry sauce in bot-

tles .and tins, guava jelly,

olivi'9, fresh apple cider, fresh

lemons, hams, asparagus,

corn California and French

peas, boiled cider for making

mince pies, lemon, orange,

citron and mixed peal, spices,

mince meat, Morton's und

Atmorc's plum pudding, bot-

tled pie fruits, nuts and raisins,

Morton's candies, etc., etc.

J. T. .Waierhonse.
Q.URRN RTMSltST.
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JUST ARRIVED
A. new lotuf the Flutist

Musical InstrameniB.

Autoharps, GultnrB, Violins, Etc.

Also a now invoice of the Colobrated

Westernieyer Pianos,
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cllniato, second to nono,

MOHB THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETB
ASSOItTMKNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European and Amori- -

Beerc, Ale, Wiuos & Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE ritOE8.

Kd. HOFF8CHLAEGEK & CO.,
Corner Kinc & Bethol Btrcots.

T. B. MURRAY
321 & 323 Kins Street.

V!i- - liidinR . .

Carriap and

tyagun Manufacturer.
. ALL MAMMALS OH HAND . .

'l
'

: '"till everything outside steam
boms and hollers.

th Shoeing a Specialty.

& TELEPHONIC f72. -

! j G07. P. 0 Box 321.

HONOLULU

damage Manufactory,
128 Sl 130 Fort Btreot.

"tftrviage Builder
AND KEPAIKEK.

'skHmithing in all Ub Branches

"i.ir froui the other Islands in Building,
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

,W. W, WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West).

Metropolitan Heat Go.

81 KING BTKEET.

x. J. sVallkb, - Man ah so.

Wholesale and
lletail . . .

AHD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above delicacy -- jo. now be
procured iu bucIi quutititioB n& re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. lolDtm dt Bro.
807-- t'

tt r

A. F'o.naily tlotol.
T. KEOTJBE, - - - Prop.

Pur Day $ 2.00

Bi'tcoiAij monthly kates.
rue Rest of Attendance, Iholtsrt 8UunUon

mil. IRWIN 4 CO.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WK8TBUN BUGAlt ItEFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK8.,
Philadelphia, I'onn., U. B. A.

NEWELL UNIVEK8AL MILL CO.
(Mnnf. "National Cnne Shredder'

New York,, U. S.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

UIRDON IKON & LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKS.

683-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin President Manager
Clans Sprcckels nt

W. M. Giflard Secretary & Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter Auditor

SUGAR "fACTOKS
AKD

tattilssiim Agents.
AOKNTS OF THE

Ocaaiiic Steamship Cump'y
Of Ran Fmnnlscn. Cnl.

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couvewacing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Buslnoss

Matters of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

OffloB. Hnnnkaa. Hnniftkua. Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH SAT US

WA1KIKI BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, Proprietor.

There eaHh and air, and tea and sly,
With breaker's song, give lullaby.

King Street Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
Ladles and children specially earns for.

BuBinoos Cards.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents,' Also Surveyors.

Office 7K Konla 8treet, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Aqent.

Office: Bethel Street, over the Now
230 Model Hestaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONE ROSA,

Attorney- - at-La-

Kaahmuanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

Frank Brown, Manager.

QU ami f U.lin) Mnnnlnln M. I

ALLBN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Hnir.niNO Material of

All Kinds.

Uriut." U(j, H(t)olnln

THH BALTIMORE BOYS.

Morry Mlnstrolo at tho Oporn, House
on Ohrlstmnn Night Thu Pro-

gram for the Entortninmont.

It is somewhat of a novelty, per-
haps, to have a theatrical entertain-
ment on Christmas Day in Honolulu
but it will probably turn out to bo
oxtromely popular with tho vast
number of people who are not con-

fined to their homo circles on that
ovoning. To judgo by tho way tho
tickets are selling a full house may
be anticipated. Twenty per cent of
tho gross receipts will be donated
to the Strangors Friend Society.
Tho following 1b the program.

QRAND FIRST PART.

Tambos. Bones.
Ed. Richards A. 11. Keeno
P. D. Ooebol A. Aohenvol
D. Williams W. R. Turner
Interlocutor J. J. Vanderveer

Etid Song "Every Nigger Had a
Lady ButMV'

A. R Keeno.
Ballad -"-Baby Will You Always

Love Me True"
O. T. Marshall.

Comio Song "The Blow Almost
Killed Father"

Ed. Richards.
End Song "I'm a Rootin', Shoot-in- ',

Smootiu' Niuger Beau"
A. Achnnvol.

Selection "My Little Sweetheart
Moy"

J. J. Vanderveer.
Negro Melody "Ma Honey, Sweet

Angermime"
P. D. Qoebel.

Finale "A Hoi Time in the Old
Town To-nigh- t"

Overture
Selection '.

Baltimore Military Band.

SECOND TART.

The champion Buck and Wing,
daucer of the American Navy, ren-
dering Hogau'a famous pong "All
Coons Look Alike to Mo."

W. R. Turner.
Goebel and Achenvol

In a roaring Dutch sketch introduc-
ing Harrigan'u world-famou- s song
"Do Turn Vereiu Cadets."

Ed. Richards
Our famous Irish comedian in a now

and original act entitled "Mix up"
singing Bart's stupendous suc-
cess "Tim Mahone."

Overture
Seloction

Baltimore Military Baud.

THIRD PART.

Williams and Carney
In a side-splittin- g farce "When

Missus Is Out," acknowledged the
greatest laugh producer ever wit-nese- d,

singing one of the driest
hits ever made entitled "He Hd
Feather Iu Hi'b Hat."

Marshall and Vauuemer
In an up-t- o date society skotch illus-

trating the s and highways
of married bliss entitled "Marriage
and Its Vicissitudes," singiug the
romanza "Katberine," a song for
the unsophisticated, entitled "As
Beginners." Tho greatest song of
the ago, whinh has made nu un-
precedented hit wherever it has
been sung, entitled "Ambolent
Snow" and concluding with tho
latest Eistorn success "Tho Sporty
Widow Brown."

Ovorturo ,

Baltimore Military Band.

Closing with tho comical aftor-piec- o

"Chinese Help."

Mr. Von Conkin, "A hard-worke- d

phyciciau" J. J. Vanderveer
Mrs. Van Conkin, "His worthy

spouse who will have her way."
O.T. Marshall

Nosabby, "A black Chinee"
Ed. Richards

m m

Ordained.

Tho Rev. Wm. Ault, assistant
teacher at Iolaui College, was on Sun-
day ordained a deacon of tho Church
of England by the Right Reverend
Bishop Willis. Revs. John Usborne,
Alex. Mackintosh, Vincont H. Kit
oat and L. Byrdo assisted in tho
ritual.

Fiat lux.
Why will tho oloctrio lights go

out on Saturday ovenings just when
they ought nott Wieo storekeepers
invariably keep their old fashioned
lamps trimmed ready for use, and on
Saturday evening they came in
handy.

Does Your Baby Lovo Your"

Of course ho does. Why shouldn't
he? I always order "Rainier Beer"
and such good boer always conduces
good qualities. Tho Phone No. is
288.

OPPOSES ANNEXATION.

Xoru Hoshi, the Jnrmncso Mlnistor,
Says His Country Does Not
Favor It-Ja- pan Has Claims
Which This Qovornmont Must
Respect Huehi Bayo Ho Was
Not Recalled.

Toru HoBhi, Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary, ar-

rived horo yesterday on the City of
Peking and took apartments at the
Palace. He was accompanied by his
secretary only. Tho two will loave
for Washington this afternoon.

Minister Hoshi spent the after-
noon in company with Irwin M.
Scott, and drovo out to tho park and
to tho Union Iron Works, where the
Japanese oruiBor Ohitoso is being
built. Later in the evening tho
gentlemen dined with Saburo Koyo,
tho Japanese Consul, at tho con-

sulate at 151-1- , Pine stroet.
Ministor Hoshi was at first rather

loth to talk about the circumstances
of his leaving Washington and of
his mission bote, but later thawod
out a little and grautod a Call

an interview, in which he de-

nied the reports which were current
at the timo of his departure.

"So far as there being anystrainod
relations between Secretary Sher-
man and myself, or any of the off-

icials at Washington," said Mr.
Hoshi, "the reports aro untrue. The
most amicablo feelings exist be-

tween us. Tho report that I was
recalled was also untrue, for I went
to Japan on a leave of absence, and
also to get instructions regarding
my action during the winter.

"Japan does not want tho Hawai-
ian Islands auuexed," continued Mr.
Hoshi, "notwithstanding the tele-

grams purporting to come from
there. If the United States annoxes
the islands Japan will insist that
certain rights which she has in the
islands must be respected. We huv
claims against Hawaii which must
be respected by the United S'ates if
she anDexos them. We have a treaty
with Hawaii respecting the import-
ing of laborers and of tho products
necessary for their maintenance.
Hawaii violated that treaty by de-

porting somo of the laborers, and
hIbo again violated it when the Ha-
waiian Qovomment imposod a spe-

cial tax on importations which wo
sent to the islands.

"Japan will insist that her claims
against the islands shall bo rospect-ed- .

I have my instructions as to
what course to pursuo in the evont
that the islands are annexed, but of
course I will refrain from disclosing
them."

Mr. Hoshi further stated that ho
could have secured very influential
positions in his own country, us ho
is a lawyer and a politician, but ho
preferred a diplomatic position, and
that is the reason he had accepted
a State position. In closing the in-

terview he stated emphatically that
he did not leave Washington in a
huff, but went beoause questions of
great moment to his Government
were expected to arise in case tho
United States annexed tho islands,
and ho wishod to gpt some definito
instructions. S. F. Call.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Sootlaud is famod for its fine
whiskoyB, and the best brands of it
aro obtainablo at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

"Doppolbrau,1' on draft is tho
finest boer in town. It is on top at
tho Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a vory healthy and rofreshing tonio
by all conoissours.

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv and
Schweppe's famous soda. The Roy'ol
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to the frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Boor !b
always on draught and other stimu-lout- s

furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events can be had, free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor.

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorite resort in town. W. M, Cum-ningba-

m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors aud boors. Attontiou is
called to certain brands which will
hoof special valtio to spoitsmen
during the game soasou. as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting.

TWO REASONS
Why pooplo come long distances to buy at

the

DPalaiaa Grrocary
ItEASON 1 llccutooiiocustonior tolls

another hv tuiiuli thoy have snvcrt hy
nt tuls ilvo and lot lire Ls,.iulith-mon- t.

KEASON tho savliiR from
tholr grocory hill lwips thorn to pay tho
house rant.

II yon don't hlievo what our customer
say just glvo us a call and he convinced.

Hay eurLci Oreiixi
HAllltY OANON,

Palaraa Grocory.
TEL. 7W Opposite Hallway Dnpnt.

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.

603 Fort St., near King.

building lots,

houses and Lots, and

lands Fob Sale

for- - Parties wishing to dispose of tbair
Prnjinrtlnn. nro Invited in rmll on im.

ireHants McHaif
8. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner KiiiR nun Nnuanu Btrectu.

Cboice liquids.
AND

Eta Been

EW TKLKPHONK 4!ll. --StA

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
1LAT II. IIC11TIO.)

No. 2.', licrelnnla Street, near
(Waring Illock.)

Is tiropared to do First-clas- s Photo-craphl- a

work In the S'yles with
Nentness nnd h. The only ground
floor An Cillery and Studio on tho Isl-
ands Correct Likeness and Good Views
Taken.

Nono but oxperlenced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Orientals.

KUPIHEA & McOANDLKSS.
UKMf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas-fitt- er

Ordors promptly attonded to and work
gnurantcod,

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302.

THOS. LINDSAY.

Tho finest assortment of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC,

Suitable for Holiday Prosonta.

OPEN EVERY EVENING- -

Onll and bo Satislllod.

F. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Broad, Pies, Cokes of all kinds, frosu

ovory day.

FrcBh Oraiu modo of tho licst Wood-law- n
Croam In all Flavors.

The Finest Home-mad- e Confectionery,
080-- ti
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